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The objective of this work was to examined rabbits carcass characteristics and
meat composition by feeding different sources of crude fiber. The investigation
included 60 New Zealand White rabbits (45-50 days old) with average live
weight 1.3kg, randomly divided into three groups, 10 male and 10 female each.
All diets contained the same compound feed. The difference between the diets
was the main source of crude fiber (CF): for control group - 30% alfalfa hay, for
Ist experimental group - 20% meadow hay + 10 % Dried distiller grains with
soluble (wheat) (DDGSw), for IInd experimental group - 15% wheat straw + 15%
DDGSw. Fife male and five female rabbits of each group were slaughtered at
the end of the trial. There were no significant differences (P>0.05) between the
groups concerning the studied parameters of carcass characteristics and meat
composition. Feeding 10 and 15 % DDGS from wheat in combination with
meadow hay and wheat straw for rabbit fattening had no negative effect on
their carcass characteristics and meat composition. The use of meadow hay
and wheat straw in combination with a DDGSw in the rabbits total mixed
rations as alternative sources of crude fiber is expedient, because their price is
lower in comparison with the price of alfalfa hay.
2. Желев и колектив колектив
Стратегия за развитието на животновъдството в България през
периода 2008-2013 г., 2008, 120 стр
Националната стратегия за развитие на животновъдството за периода
2008 – 2013 г. е приета от Министерството на земеделието и храните,
както и от Министерския съвет. Тя е изготвена под ръководството и с
координацията на Изпълнителната агенция по селекция и репродукция в
животновъдството и лично на проф. Костадин Желев. В разработката са
взели участие 51 водещи учени и експерти в различни клонове на
животновъдството и е обсъдена на 10 места в страната. В стратегията не се
залагат резки промени в настоящото състояние на животновъдството, но
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са заложени насоките на бъдещото развитие. В говедовъдството, след
въвеждане на квотния принцип, до 2013 г. млечните крави трябва да
бъдат намалени от 350 000 на 246 000. Същевременно, за да се намали
социалния удар върху дребните стопани, се предвиждат 50 000 крави без
доене (с бозаещи телета) в Родопите и други планински райони. В
овцевъдството до 2013 г. се предвижда с 250 000 да се увеличат млечните
овце, а с 210 000 – месодайните. Млечното направление в овцевъдството
ще остане водещо – до 60 % от всички стада. Не се предвижда и рязко
увеличаване на млечността – от 97 л сега, планира се тя да стигне 120
литра. Проблеми се очертават в свиневъдството – очаква се увеличение на
свинете-майки само с 4 000 броя. Отбелязано е, че чумата по тези животни
ще продължи да ни създава проблеми, след забраната на ваксинациите.
Иначе в свиневъдството се създават добри параметри на продуктивните
качества на животните и оттам на икономическата ефективност. Найдобре развиващият се отрасъл в животновъдството и до 2013 г. ще остане
птицевъдството. В последните години производството на яйца и птиче
месо расте рязко и се предвижда още увеличаване. Това е единственият
отрасъл, който успява да задоволи потребностите на страната – до 100 % с
яйца и до 90% с птиче месо. Българското птицевъдството стои добре и на
българския, и на европейския пазар. Запазва се популацията на биволите
на 4 700 животни. Те, макар че не са застрашени от изчезване, се
субсидират от европейските фондове. Техните стопани могат да вземат
пари както от българския генофонд – 100 лева, така и още по 200 евро на
животно от европейските фондове. В глобален аспект прогнозите са за
вдигане цените на животинските продукти. По тази причина и
Европейският съюз ще бъде принуден да премахне квотите много порано, а не както е предвидено през 2015 г.
3. Петков Ч. и авторски колектив
Терминологичен четириезичен (български, немски, английски,
руски) речник по земеделска техника и свързаните с нея области,
Издателски център на Русенския Университет „Ангел Кънчев” в 2
тома, 2013, том 1, 972 стр., 2015, том 2, 872 стр.
Терминологичният речник съдържа над 10 000 точни, научно обяснени в
съответни статии, систематизирани термини от областта на земеделската
техника (машини, оръдия, трактори, автомобили и др.), както и от
свързаните с нея области на техниката и научни дисциплини като
математика, физика, химия, механика, машинни елементи, хидравлика и
хидравлични машини, хидравлични задвижвания, топлотехника,
електротехника, електроника, информатика, компютри и компютърни
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продукти, технология на производствените процеси, автоматика,
измервателна и изпитвателна техника, теория на експеримента, основи на
земеделието, икономика и организация на земеделското производство,
маркетинг и др.
В Речника водещ (заглавна дума) е българският термин и след него са
изписани преводните му съответствия [еквиваленти] на трите езика
основно използвани в техниката — немски, английски и руски. Изборът на
тези езици бе мотивиран от факта, че от тези три езикови направления са
основните количества земеделска техника, с която се обслужва
българското земеделие.
Речникът се състои от две части – първата част (996 ст.) съдържа
термините и тяхната дефиниция, а втората - азбучния указател (870стр.).
Възприетата четириезична форма, която предлага от една страна точното
понятийно обяснение на българския термин, така и неговото преводно
съответствие на немски, английски и руски език, е най-подходящия за тази
цел справочник. Той е сполучливо средство и за чужденеца, ползващ един
от трите езика, чиито преводни еквиваленти на водещия български
термин са представени във втората част на Речника в азбучни указатели
[индекси] — респективно на немски, английски и руски език.
Така представените термини превръщат терминологичния четириезичен
речник в ценно многофункционално езиково средство за широк кръг
български и чуждестранни ползватели: специалисти, занимаващи се в
различни сфери на дейност, свързана със земеделието и земеделската
техника, като проектиране, производство, експлоатация, ремонт,
организация, търговия, изпитване, международна дейност и др.; в
образованието — учащи се в средните училища и колежите, студенти,
докторанти и преподаватели в университетите; любознателни лица и
специалисти интересуващи се от терминологията по физика, химия,
механика, хидравлика, хидравлични машини, хидравлични задвижвания,
топлотехника, автоматика, научни изследвания, машиностроене,
информатика, компютри, технология, икономика, маркетинг и мн. др.
Речникът е първи опит, и при това успешен, да се представи земеделската
техника и свързаните с нея други клонове на техниката и научни
дисциплини като стройна терминологична система в речников вид.
4. Abadjieva D., Grigorova S., PETKOVA M.
Testicular morfometry and histology of rabbits` bucks supplemented with
iodine in drinking water, Asian J. Anim. Vet. Adv., 2016, 11, 8, 491-498,
DOI: 10.3923/ajava.2016, IF: 0.863
Objective: The objective of the present study was to investigate the effect of
Jodis concentrate (Ukraine) on testicular morphometry and histological
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changes in rabbit bucks. Methodology: An experiment was conducted with a
total of 30 white New Zealand weaned male rabbits with average body weight
of 1.5 kg. The animals were distributed in three groups viz., a control and two
experimental groups, with 10 animals in each. The growing rabbits from both
experimental groups received Jodis concentrate in a dose of 2 mL L_1 of
drinking water. Results: The rabbits from the Ist experimental group were born
from mothers not supplemented with Jodis concentrate during the pregnancy
and the sucking periods. The animals from the IInd experimental group were
born from mothers who were given the tested product during the pregnancy
and sucking periods. The trial lasted for 48 days. Testes were weighed and
prepared for histological examination. Conclusion: The iodine from Jodis
concentrate in a dose of 2 mL L-1 of drinking water has a potential to improve
the testicular morphometry and histology of experimental rabbit bucks born
from mothers who were not given the tested additive. On the other hand, a
clear negative impact was observed on the morphological and histological
changes in the testes of rabbit bucks born from mothers supplemented with
Jodis concentrate during pregnancy. Therefore, serious attention should be
paid to the total level of iodine in the feed for rabbits intended for breeding.
5. Bengharbi Z., Dahmouni S., Mouats A., PETKOVA M., Halbouche M.
Heat stress impact on physiological changes of early–age acclimated
broilers fed Linseed supplemented diet, 2016, J. Anim. Phys. Anim. Nutr.,
in press, IF: 1.406
The aim of the study was intended to assess the welfare of broilers reared in
high ambient temperatures. It was conducted to explore the effects of broilers’
thermal conditioning (TC), 5% linseed (Linum usitatissimum) dietary
supplementation (LS) and their interaction on body weight, mortality rate,
respiratory frequency (RF), blood pH and body temperature (B°C) during a
simulated gradual heat wave stress hours. Four hundred one day-old chicks
(ISA Hubbard 15) were allotted to 4 treatments for 5 replicates of 20 chickens
each as follows: non-treated (C), non-acclimated and fed supplemented
linseed (CL), acclimated and fed standard diet (AC) and acclimated and fed
linseed (ACL). Birds, at local marketing age, were exposed to a simulated heat
stress during which ambient temperatures were, from 30°C, gradually
(2°C/hour) increased and maintained at 38°C for 6 hours. At each hour RF,
blood pH and B°C of 15 birds from each group were measured and recorded
and (for the surviving birds), their correlation with final growth weight and
survival rate at finish. Results show that an impaired body weight was noticed
in non treated broilers. LS augmented (P˂0.01) the body weight of 9.11% in CL
and 6.52% in TC where their combination increased it to 11.35% in ACL. TC and
LS reduced (P˂0.01) mortality in treated birds by 33.33%. Physiological
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improvements during the simulated heat stress hours in LS fed animals were
noticed such a decrease (P˂0.001) B°C and RF at 38°C. Consequently, blood pH
was improved (P˂0.001) during all heat stress hours in treated animals.
However, the association of both factors improves thermo tolerance by
increasing the safety fluctuation of B°C (42.20°C to 42.80°C) at 38°C compared
to C (45.20°C to 45.80°C) which positively influenced the studied parameters
and, hence the overall birds welfare.
6. Kozelov L., Toneva M., Ignatova M., PETKOVA M., Nanev N. and Yossifov
M.
State and outlook of the Bulgarian animal production after the accession
of Bulgaria to the EU, Biotechn. Animal Husbandry, Belgrade, 2012, 28, 2,
155-167, IF: 0.667.
An analysis of the Bulgarian livestock development for the period 1990-2010
was made. The major conclusions were as follow:
 Bulgarian animal husbandry collapsed during the period 1990 - 2000.
After the entry of Bulgaria into the EU there was a trend towards revival.
The way out of this crisis depends on an active intervention of the
country;
 Grants in animal husbandry are insufficient and do not create interest in
the livestock development;
 It’s necessary to increase the national payments for farmers breeding
animals. In this direction may be sought other decisions as well;
 Bulgaria's perspectives in the field of animal husbandry are in the
following directions: sheep, goat and buffalo breeding, meat cattle and
organic farming;
 Financial incentives for producers of animal products to construct
processing plants.
It is imperative to initiate national intervention about returning Bulgaria
and its products to markets of Russia, former USSR countries and Arab
countries with its specific animal husbandry products.
7. PETKOVA M., S. Grigorova, D. Abadjieva
Biochemical and physiological changes in growing rabbits fed different
sources of crude fibers, Biotechn. Animal Husbandry, 2011, 27, 3, book 2,
1367-1379, IF: 0.667.
Crude fibers (CF) take a special place in the growing rabbit's
nutrition. In depend on their origin and composition, CF have digestibility 1725% in the roughages and up to 40-50% in the green and concentrate feeds.
They are very important in the regulation of the processes of both digestibility
and bacterial synthesis. The optimal CF quantity for growing rabbits is 12-15%.
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Alfalfa hay is preferred source of CF for rabbits, but it is too expensive. But,
there are other sources of CF which are more suitable because of their price
are lower. The aim of the present study was to investigate the effect of
different sources of CF in the mixed rations for rabbits on blood biochemical
changes, Volatile Fatty Acids (VFA) production in the ceacum and some
fermentative parameters. In this respect we have interest to study the next
sources of crude fibers: dry distillers' grain of wheat (DDGSw), produced, by
Bulgarian firm as a source except for crude fiber - 13% and crude protein (CP)
also - 32%; meadow hay and as well as wheat straw as main and chipper
sources of CF in the growing rabbits diets. Three compound feeds were
prepared. All compound feeds contained 20% oats, 15% barley, 16.40%wheat
bran, 10% soybean meal, 5% sunflower meal. The main sources of CF for the
diets were: 30% Alfalfa hay (control group); 10% DDGSw + 20% meadow hay
(Experimental group I, EG I) and 15% DDGSw + 15% wheat straw (Experimental
group II, EG II). The obtained results showed that there were no any incidences
of digestive disorders in all investigated groups. Improvement of cecal
fermentation led to better NGR and FOM. We made conclusion that DDGSw in
combine with meadow hay or wheat straw could use as alternative sources of
CF for growing rabbits.
8. Videv V., S. Grigorova, D. Abadjieva and M. PETKOVA
Method of biological distances in assessment of the poultry sex influence
on meat quality, Biotechn. Animal Husbandry, Belgrade, 2009, 25, 5-6,
book 2, 1087-1093, IF: 0.667.
The object of this experiment was to determine the sex influence on meat
quality of chickens on different origin using biological distances. This is a new
and interesting way of investigation in biology, which give a characterization in
addition of the considered biological subjects, having in mind all factors which
they induced. In the present work we used results from the investigation of
meat physicochemical parameters (pH, color, myoglobine, water binding
ability, water content, protein, fat, minerals) in chickens of different origin
(Line C, hybrid Red Bro and synthetic population Label). We utilized referent
values of the same parameters too. One hundred eighty one day old male and
female chickens were fed the same broilers’ mixture for a period of 81 days.
Six both of male and female chickens of each origin were slaughtered at the
end of the trial. It was found that the biological; distances, calculated for both
breast and thigh muscular, in female chickens were lower than male ones at all
three our origin. We made a conclusion for better breast meat of the female
chicken compared to the meat of male one. Opposite, the thigh muscle meat
from the male chicken has better quality in comparison with the meat of
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female chicken. Research has practical application and results can be used by
nutritionists. This mathematical method is suitable for express biological
results treatment.
9. PETKOVA M., Iv. Kitanov and D. Girginov
Blood lipids profile in lactating cows fed with supplement of OVOCAP®,
Biotechn. Animal Husbandry, Belgrade, 2008, 24, 3-4, 19-29, IF: 0.667.
This study was conducted to test the effects of feeding supplemental Bulgarian
nutritive additive OVOCAP® administrated per os, on cows. Twelve lactating
American Brown cows (BW = 695 ± 28 kg; at the beginning of the lactation)
were separated to two treatments for 1,5 year. Cows were fed typical diets
during the winter (com silage, meadow hay, straw, wheat bran, potatoes and
compound feed) and summer (pasture and compound feed); Experimental
cows received in addition to concentrate part of their daily ration 2x23 ml
OVOCAP® each every 28th day in the month, first doses being on the 3rd and 4th
day post partum. Blood samples were collected after every giving doses of
OVOCAP®, morning before feeding and sera were analyzed for triglycerides,
HDL, LDL, VLDL and total lipids concentration. Feed intake was similar in.the
two groups. Observed levels of the HDL cholesterol were significant lowered
(P<0,05) under the influence of OVOCAP®. Observed levels of LDL and VLDL
cholesterol as well as triglycerides and total lipids were significant lowered (P
<0,001) under the influence of OVOCAP®. This results suggest that OVOCAP®
may posses hypocholesterolemia and hypotriglyceridemic effect in lactating
cows. This experiment demonstrated that OVOCAP® is adjusted to use in
lactating cows with sure definite benefit on blood lipoprotein profile.
10.PETKOVA M.
Energy and protein values of new Bulgarian feedstuffs, Biotechn . Anim.
Husbandry, Belgrade, 2006, 22, 1-2, 133-139, IF: 0.667.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the energetic and protein values of some
new Bulgarian feedstuffs (four green forages - Vicia villosa, Trifolium aneztom,
Annual white clover and Annual winter vetch) and two industrial by-products
(maize oil meal and maize germ). The evaluation was made on the basis of data
for chemical composition (Weende method) according to the new energy and
protein evaluation systems. For each feed the following parameters are given:
calculated values of Gross Energy (GE), Metabolizable Energy (ME), Net Energy
for lactation (NEL), Net Energy for growth (NEG); for protein value: calculated
values of PDIA, PDIME, PDIE, PDIMN and PDIN. The study shows specificity of
the used new Bulgarian feedstuffs – green forages and industrial by products.
The basic aim of feed evaluation is to provide qualitative comparison between
feedstuffs. This can readily be achieved in a system on ME. Five methods, used
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for calculation of ME do not lead to wide differences in the calculated ME
values. The prediction of protein value from PDI levels is a good way for total
estimation of protein feeding value of forages.
11.Grigorova S., M. PETKOVA
Natural sources of β-carotene and lycopene in laying hens’ nutrition,
Archiva Zootechnica, 2014, 17, 1, 29-39.
Eggs morphological characteristics under influence of natural products
VITATON (biomass of microscopic fungi Blakeslea trispora with 7.2% 0carotene) and TOMATO OIL (with 1.5% (3-carotene, lycopene 0.5%, 1.7%
phytofluene), produced by LYCORED Ltd, Israel was made. Special attention
was paid to the egg yolk colour. An experiment was conducted with one
hundred laying hens at the age of 38 weeks from hybrid combination LOHMAN
BROWN, randomly distributed in five groups - control and four experimental
groups. All birds received lOOg/day of one and the same compound feed for
laying hens. The diet was formulated to contain 19.33 % crude protein, 4.81%
crude fibre, 2.71% crude fat and metabolizable energy 2584 kcal/kg. The hens
from Ist and IInd experimental groups received as daily dose 0.07% and 0.035%
respectively VITATON and those from IIIrd and IVth groups - 0.2% and 0.1%
respectively TOMATO OIL with the diet for a period of 30 days. The indices yolk
colour (Roche), shape index, Haugh unit, the weights (of egg, egg shell, yolk
and albumen) as well as shell thickness, were controlled once weekly on 30
eggs from each group. The both content of Ca and P in the egg shell (mixed
samples) were determined at the beginning and at the end of the trial. The
yolk pigmentation obtained in experimental groups was more intensive by
1.37, 0.85, 5.80, 5.13 units (the Roche's scale) for I st, IInd, IIIrd and IVth treated
groups respectively in comparison to the control group. The differences on this
parameter were significant (P<0.001 for I st, IIIrd and IVth groups and P<0.01 for
IInd group). Egg shell weight in all treated groups was significantly higher
(P<0.001) in comparison to control group. There are significantly increase of
egg weight (P<0.001 for Ist, IInd and IVth experimental groups), albumen weight
(P<0.05 for the Ist experimental group and P<0.001 for II nd and IVth
experimental groups) and yolk weight (P< 0.05 for I st, experimental group and
P<0.001 for IInd experimental group) relative to the control group. The tested
additives have no effects on the shape index, Haugh unit, egg shell thickness
and content of Ca and P.
12.PETKOVA M.
Bulgarian research program for reducing methane production from
ruminants through innovation in their nutrition, Розведення i генетика
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тварин, Мiжвiдомчий тематичний науковий збiрник, 2012, 46, 352360.
The present paper addresses the reducing methane production from
ruminants through innovation in their nutrition. It represents the research
program of Bulgaria on these problems developed in the Institute of Animal
Science Kostinbrod, Bulgaria. The program is developed taking into account the
achievements in this area and the significant progress made in studies on this
problem in the past 20 years. The proposed research program represents an
interdisciplinary approach involving studies and knowledge in several fields of
agriculture and animal’s biology and husbandry: plant production,
environmental science, ruminant physiology, microbiology, chemistry,
biochemistry, biotechnology, food science and technology, economical science.
The main challenge of the program is to find out a simple measurement
technique of measuring the quantity of methane emission. It can be judged for
the originality and innovative nature of the program by mentioned working
hypotheses and methods.
13.Todorova M., M. Ignatova, M. PETKOVA
Effect of lecithin supplementation in standard diet for weaned pigs on
growth performance and blood cholesterol level, Archiva Zootechnica,
2011, 14, 4, 45-50.
The objective of this experiment was to study the effect of lecithin
addition to the diets on the performance and blood cholesterol in weaned
pigs.
Sixteen weaned pigs cross-breed Youna half male and half female (initial
body weight 13.15 ± 0.05 kg) with two replicates were randomly allocated to
two experimental groups for three weeks. The experimental design consisted
of two dietary treatments: 1) control diet - unsupplemented; 2) experimental
diet - supplemented with lecithin, at a level of 1% in the diet. Individual pigs'
body weights were recorded weekly. Feed intake and feed conversion rate
were determined at the end of the trail per group. At the end of the trail blood
samples were collected from the pigs to determine total serum cholesterol
concentrations.
The results of this study have shown that lecithin supplementation
enhances average daily gain by 10.6%. The addition of lecithin had higher
effect during the first two weeks after weaning. The lecithin supplementation
reduced the serum cholesterol by 20%.
14.Grigorova S., M. PETKOVA, I. St. Nikolov and D. Abadjieva
Rabbits` growth parameters by using total mixed ration with alternative
sources of crude fibers, J. Mount. Agric. Balkans, 2009, 12, 3, 476-487.
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A growth experiment was conducted with 60 rabbits from White New Zealand
Bread. Their initial age was 45-50 days and the average weight was 1.3 kg.
They were divided into three groups- a control group and two experimental
groups. The trial lasted 42 days. The effect of different source of crude fiber
(CF) on rabbit’s growth performance was studied. Three types of Total Mixed
Rations (TMRs) for growing rabbits were formulated. All diets contained one
and the same compound feed. The difference between the diets was the main
source of CF: for control group – 30% alfalfa hay; for I experimental group 20% meadow hay + 10% dry distillers grain of wheat (DDGW); for II
experimental group – 15 % wheat straw + 15% DDGW. There were no any
significant differences (P>0.05) between three groups concerning body weight,
average daily gain and forage utilization. The use of meadow hay and wheat
straw mixed with a DDGW in the rabbits` TMR as alternative sources of crude
fibers is expedient, because their price is lower in comparison with the price of
alfalfa hay.
15.Lević J, S. Đilas, M. PETKOVA, S. Sredanović, S. Pavkov & O. Đuragić
Plant extracts for sustainable animal husbandry, Uljarstvo, 2008, 39, 1-2,
33-38.
Law regulations for feed additives use have been changed in the Id as well as m
our country, especially regarding the use of antibiotics as growth promoters.
Along years an alternative for antibiotics as growth promotors has been
investigated. Essential oils as plant extracts are one of alternative feed,
acting in a few of the most important directions: as antioxidants, metabolic
upgraders, growth promoters and development of pathogenic microorganisms
controllers, including moulds and hoc ten as and as environmental protecting
through control ofamonia and nitrogen excretion.
The composition of essential oils as comercial products was investigated. The
antimicrobial activity and the minimal inhibiting concentration, necccssary to
prevent development of pathogenic hoc terms, especially Salmonela were also
investigated.
The results of examinations showed that essential oils are of excellent quality.
Optimal doses of essential oils which could be suggested for feed industry as
alternative of growth promoters, were determined (35 g/t) at aim sustainable
feed production.
16.Misljenovic N., G. Koprivica, L. Levic, M. PETKOVA and T. Kuljanin
Mass transfer during osmotic dehydration of apple and carrot in sugar
beet molasses, J. Proc. Energy Agric., 2008, 12, 4, 211-214.
Samples of apple and carrot were used to study the mass transfer during the
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osmotic dehydration. Osmotic dehydration process was conducted at the
constant temperature of 55 °C and atmospheric pressure. Sugar beet molasses
was used as an osmotic medium. During the experiment, the concentration of
sugar beet molasses was changed from 40-80% and the most important kinetic
parametars of the osmotic dehydration process were observed. The best
resultes were noticed when the sugar beet molasse of 80% was used
as an osmotic medium.
By observing the rate of the mass transfer it was achieved that the changes in
kinetic parametars were most intensive in the beginning of the process, but
after 3 hours the dehydratation process has a tendency of stabilization.
17.Sredanovic S., J. Levic, O. Djuragic and M. PETKOVA
Sustainable Feed Production, J. Proc. Energy Agric., 2008, 12, 3, 175-179
`The vision of the ETP Food for Life is to create greater synergy between
economic growth, environmental protection and fair- minded social conditions
in order to improve welfare and well-being of the European citizen`.
Sustainability is a serious challenge for the whole feed and food chain including
researches involved in various research areas within that chain. There is a
direct impact of feed production on employments, emission into the
environment (dust, noise, waste, gasses...), energy consumption, use of finite
resources etc., indirect impact on the sustainability of the feed materials
supply chain (outlet for by-products from food industry, soya production
systems, fish meal production...), and on the sustainability of the livestock
production with regard to food safety (salmonella, contaminants, etc),
livestock effluents (N and P digestibility, use of feed additives, etc..), feed
conversion rates, balanced diets and so on. The basic principles of sustainable
feed production and prospects of research and development in feed
production area are presented in this paper.
18.Koprivica G., N. Misljenovic, L. Levic, M. PETKOVA and V. Pribis
Osmotic dehydration of apple in sucrose and sugar beet molasses: change
of nutritive properties of final product, J. Proc. Energy Agric., 2008, 12, 4,
215-218
Different hypertonic solutions were tested in order to confirm their effects on
the nutritive quality of final product after osmotic dehydration. Content of
carbohydrates and mineral matters in apple was investigated, before and after
osmotic treatment, in sucrose and sugar beet molasses solutions. Based on
gain results it was concluded that used hypertonic solutions had great
influence on quality of final product. In apple which was dehydrated in sucrose
solution, content of carbohydrates increased and, at the same time, content of
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analyzed mineral matters decreased. Samples of apple which were dehydrated
in sugar beet molasses had higher content of mineral matters, while the
increase of carbohydrate content was less emphasized.
19.Acimovic M., S. Popovic, D. Colovic, O. Djuragic, L. Kostadinovic, M.
PETKOVA, J. Levic
Fatty acids composition of coriander and cumin growth in Serbia, J. Anim.
Sci., 2016, Sofia, 1, in press
Coriander (Coriandrum sativum L.) and cumin (Cuminum cyminum L.) are
plants from Apiaceae family originating from the Mediterranean region. Their
seeds are rich in essential oils which gives them their characteristic aroma.
Apart from the essential oils, this seeds are rich in fatty oil. According to the
seed analysis obtained from plants grown at the experimental field in Mošorin
during 2014, coriander contains 7.60%, while cumin contains 8.39% of fatty oil.
Twelve fatty acids were established in coriander fatty oil, whereas in cumin
were determined 17 fatty acids. The dominant fatty acid in coriander was
capric acid (C10:0) in the amount of 31.70%, followed by monounsaturated
fatty acids with 18 C-atoms (C18:1n-9 and C18n:1n-12) which were present in
concentration of 29.67% and behenic acid (C22:0) with a share of 21.93%. As
far as cumin concerned, the dominant fatty acids were monounsaturated and
polyunsaturated fatty acids with 18 C-atoms. The oleic acid (C18:1) was
present in quantity of 59.33%, while linoleic acid (C18:2) was present in
concentration of approximately 26.59%.
20.Acimovic M., J. Stankovic, M. Cvetkovic, O. Djuragic, M. PETKOVA, J.
Levic
Seasonal variation in Dill essential oil, J. Anim. Sci., Sofia, 2016, 1, in press
Dill (Anethum graveolens L.) is an annual plant from the Apiaceae family. It has
been used in medicines since the ancient times and it is a popular herb widely
used as a spice. Its seed is rich in essential oil, with carvone and limonene as
main compounds. Seed from dill plant cultivar “Domaća” were grown at the
experimental field in Mošorin, on highly calcareous loamy chernozem soil type.
The experiment lasted four years (2011-2014) in order to determine the
influence of weather conditions on dill seed essential oil content and
composition. From the obtained results it can be concluded that essential oil
content varied from 3.3 to 5.3%, depending on the year and that 12
compounds were identified in all years. Also, it can be said that the
stereochemistry of the main chiral compounds are present in the oils –
limonene, carvone and trans-dihydrocarvone. Carvone dominates in essential
oil with 44.6% in average for all years, while its content varied from 28.4 to
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52.2%. Limonene was the second most abundant compound with 43.5% and
varied between 40.6 and 47.3%, followed by trans-dihydrocarvone (9.4%). This
compound had great variations through the years, from 2.2% to 26.9%. It is
established that carvone can be reduced to trans-dihydrocarvone and cisdihydrocarvone with the plant pathogenic fungus such as Absidia glauca, as
well as Aspergillus niger, or Beauveria sulfurescens, or bacteria Pseudomonas
ovalis. It has been suggested that all these microorganisms contain very similar
reducing enzymes which reduced the double C=C bond in carvone. There is a
possibility that weather conditions, i.e. drought accompanying by high
temperatures, can decrease resistance to plant pathogens, so that weather
conditions have an indirect influence on the composition of dill essential oil.
21.Çilek S., M. PETKOVA
Effects of Malya sheep age and sex on head measurements, J. Agric. Sci.,
Sofia, 2016, in press
This experimental research was carried out with Malya sheep to determinate
effects of age and sex on head measurements. Head measurements were
taken from 55 male and 261 female between yearlings and 5 years and older.
Head length, head circumference, head width, distance between ears, ear
length and ear width were estimated as head measurements. The least
squares method was used to investigate effects of age and sex on these traits.
The least squares method was performed using the General Linear Model
(GLM) procedure in Minitab package program for statistical analysis. The
means of important subgroups as statistic were compared by using Duncan’s
multiple range tests. The least squares for head length, head circumference,
head width, distance between ears, ear length and ear width were estimated
as 32.59±0.17 cm, 49.00±0.18 cm, 13.06±0.07 cm, 20.48±0.10 cm, 15.44±0.10
cm and 8.64±0.04 cm, respectively. Effect of age and sex on all head area
measurements were significant (P<0.05) except for effect of sex on ear length.
It can be said that all head area measurements increased significantly with
increasing age and males have anatomically bigger head region measurements
than females except for ear length. Having shorter ear measurements of males
than females in some age groups can be caused by individual differences in
Malya sheep, which was obtained as a result of combination crossbreeding.
22.Çilek S., M. PETKOVA
Phenotypic correlations between some body measurements of Malya
sheep and prediction of body weight by using these measurements, J.
Agric. Sci., Sofia, 2016, in press
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This experimental research was carried out to determinate phenotypic
correlations among some body measurements of Malya sheep and prediction
of body weight from these measurements. By using body measurements of
total 316 head sheep included male, female, adult and yearlings, phenotypic
correlations among some body measurements (wither height, rump height,
back height, rump length, rump width, front cannon bone circumference, body
length, chest circumference, chest depth, chest length, chest width, tail length,
tail-tarsal joint distance, tail width, head length, head circumference, head
width, distance between ears, ear length and ear width) were estimated and
relationship between body weight and chosen body measurements wеre
investigated. Phenotypic correlation among body weight and all body
measurements were positive and statistically important (P<0.001). Increasing
in body weight will occurs parallel to the growth of all parts of the body. The
Pearson correlation coefficient between body weight with chest
circumference, rump height, rump width, body length, chest length, head
circumference, tail-tarsal joint distance and tail width were 0.86, 0.56, 0.57,
0.76, 0.70, 0.63, 0.30 and 0.46, respectively. The highest phenotypic
correlation for body weight was between chest circumferences. It can be
concluded that heart circumference is the most appropriate parameter to
estimate body weight of sheep. More confident predictions can be made by
using the chest circumference together with other measurements. The
regression model for predicting body weight was estimated by using more
variables.
23.Đuragić O., J. Lević, B. Kokić, J. Kos, Sl. Sredanović, M. PETKOVA, D.
Marin
The importance of monitoring of Aflatoxins at the dairy farms, J. Anim.
Sci., Sofia, 2013, 4/5, 124-127.
Aflatoxins (AFs) are one of the most important contaminants of food and feed,
regarding its toxicity and carcinogenic properties. In the year 2012, there was
occurence of aflatoxins in corn in Serbia and the region, causing a major
problem in the storage, transport and feeding of animals. The greatest
influence AFs had on the dairy cows, causing occurence of aflatoxin M1 (AFM1)
in the milk. The Provincial Ministry for agriculture, forestry and water
management organized and supported monitoring of dairy farms in Vojvodina
region regarding to presence of AFs in the raw materials (corn), corn sylage
and mixed feed as well as presence of AFM1 in milk. Control of these
contaminants in accordance with national and EU regulation in this area, has
been increased.
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24.Тодоров Н., Л. Козелов и М. ПЕТКОВА
Насоки на научните изследвания по хранене на преживните животни,
Животновъдни науки, 2011, 3, 59-67.
Направен е преглед на изследванията по хранене на преживните животни,
който показва, че през последните години в страната се работи само по
четири проекта, които са формирани твърде общо и не са насочени към
решаване на основните проблеми на животновъдното производство. В
никой от трите аграрни факултети в страната не се провеждат изследвания
с преживните животни. През периода 1990 – 2000 г. по хранене на
животните са работели 43 – 48 учени, срещу 26 през 2010 г. Броят на
учените по хранене на преживните животните е намалял за този период
от 31 на 11 – 16. Смята се за уместно, малкото учени, недостатъчната
изследователска апаратура и експериментална база, да се съсредоточат
върху няколко основни проблема, които да се разработят комплексно и се
внедрят в производството, чрез обединение на усилията на учените от
различните ведомства и публично-частно партньорство с фуражната
промишленост, при което ще се постигне рационално използване на
малкото средства за научни изследвания. Предлага се темата „Разработка
и внедряване на система за бързо увеличение на продуктивността и
икономическата ефективност на млечното животновъдство” да се
финансира с 400 000 лв. за период от две години, след което разработката
да се внедрява от изследователите, специалистите от НССЗ, частните
консултативни бюра и организациите на производителите. Посочени са
конкретните приложни и научни приноси, в резултат от разработката на
темата, както и новите продукти, които могат да се внедрят във фуражната
промишленост. Изтъкнати са основните мероприятия, които ще позволят
повишаване на продуктивността и подобряване на икономическото
състояние и конкурентната способност на фермите.
25.Шиндарска З., М. ПЕТКОВА и П. Първанов
Силаж от сладка царевица и възможности за включване в дажбите
на различни категории преживни животни, Животновъдни науки,
2011, 2, 10-13.
А study was carried out to evaluate the waste of sweet corn as feed raw
material for ruminants using non-nutritional parameters. The chemical
composition of the both green mass and produced silage was established by
Weende analyses. On this basis the energy value of the silage was calculated.
The obtained experimental data and calculated values are used to
development of options for practical use and application of sweet corn silage.
26.Иванова Т. и М. ПЕТКОВА
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Сравнително проучване върху състава на мляко от крави хранени с
конвенционални и екологични фуражи, Животновъдни науки, 2010,
Suppl. 1, 240-246.
Bulgaria has favourable climatic conditions and traditions for milk production.
Recently good opportunities for organic dairy products were revealed. This
study was conducted to test the effects of feeding lactating cows by
conventional or organic feedstuffs on milk both production and composition.
Twelve lactating Black and White cows (BW = 620 ± 28 kg; at the beginning of
the lactation) were separated to two treatments for 45 days. Cows were fed
typical diets during the spring (corn silage, and wheat straw) and compound
feed with supplements of Optigen and Yellow. Feed intake was similar in the
two groups. No differences were observed in the milk yield under the influence
of organic nutrition. Generally, both milk quality and composition were not
influenced in great size. This experiment demonstrated that producing of
organic feedstuffs by using manure instead of ammonium nitrate is adjusted to
use in lactating cows without any risk for level of milk production and milk
composition.
27.ПЕТКОВА М.
Нанотехнологиите – имат ли място в животновъдните науки?,
Животновъдни науки, 2010, Suppl. 1, 208-219.
Today animal husbandry is a field that faces numerous challenges.
Nanotechnologies are a new interdisciplinary field of science whose primary
purpose is to ensure the potential for improving the quality of life,
environmental protection and industrial competitiveness worldwide. This
article aims to answer the question of whether or not animal science and
practice on the one hand and nanotechnologies on the other have points of
intersection. It provides a comprehensive analysis of the development of
nanotechnologies from their emergence in 1959 until today. It offers a precise
answer to what nanotechnologies are: understanding and control of
substances ranging from 1 to 100 nm, whereby unusual substances enable
unknown applications. Special attention is paid to the response of policy
makers worldwide specifying the funds allocated for nanotechnologies today:
USD 17.7 billion. Furthermore reference is made to the ranking of 19 countries
based on investment in nanotechnology. USA ranks first, followed by Japan,
Germany and the EU. Attention is paid to the areas with the widest application
of nanotechnology placing the focus on nanofoods. It is concluded that there is
no agreement as to the future of nanofoods and because of health risks they
pose to plants, animals, people and environment there are opinions that can
lead to a moratorium on them. A more detailed review of the literature is
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undertaken to review the application of nanotechnologies in animal
husbandry. Four main categories of applications are highlighted: food, feed
technology and utilization, genetics, breeding and reproduction, waste and
manure processing technologies (remediation) and animal identification and
feed chain traceability. Attention is also paid to nanotechnology studies in
Bulgaria. A general conclusion is drawn about the importance of
nanotechnologies for the future development of science and their foreseeable
applications in everyday life. An opinion is expressed that there is a need to
create a national working group on nanotechnologies in animal husbandry.
28.Lević J., Z. Pan, M. PETKOVA, Lj. Lević and Sl. Sredanović
Drying as a method of preparing carrots by-product, 2010, J. Anim. Sci.,
Sofia, Suppl. 1, 154-159.
Carrots are an important agricultural commodity worldwide. The characteristic
orange colour of carrots and carrots based foods, which serves as a measure of
total quality, is mainly due to carotene, important in the human and animal
feed. The objective in this study was to determine the effects of thermal
treatment on carotene stability in carrots by product. Determining the
degradation would provide insight on its stability of carotene during processing
of drying. A carrot by-product sample containing primarily carrot skin from a
commercial carrot processor was studied with a two-step dehydration process,
press and drying. The beta- and alpha-carotenes in the pressed and dried
samples were extracted and measured using a MPLC method (AOAC, 1996). The
cold and warm presses decreased beta-carotene by 3.1 and 6.4% and alphacarotene by 3.4 and 7.6%, respectively. The degradation activation energy of
beta- and alpha-carotenes were 78.7 and 93.7 kJ/mol in air drying and 72.6 and
94.2 kJ/mol in vacuum drying, respectively. This indicated that the degradation
of beta-carotene is more sensitive to drying methods than alpha-carotene.
29.Илчев А. и М. ПЕТКОВА
Ефект от добавката на препарата Genex Pig в предстартерните смески
за прасенца бозайници, Effect of the nutritional additive Genex Pig on the
compound feed for piglets, Животновъдни науки, 2008, 3, 86-91.
Good quality and balanced compound feeds are not enough to ensune good
animal production results and to prevent diseases in animals. The use of feed
additives to reduce the use of antibiotics, the contintnl improvements inthe
genetic potential, increased focus on animal health and increased immune
system challenges in nonruminants has increased in response to demands for
using more natural growth promoting substances. Such an additive is Genex
Pig product of Optivite. This study was conducted to assess the effect of the
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additive Genex Pig in compound feeds for piglets on the productivity (average
daily gain, feed conversion ratio) and mortality. The total number of piglets
(2x170) of 32 sows was divided into two treatment schemes for 23 days. In the
control group the piglets were fed a traditional compound feed (14,4 MJ OE/
kg; 22%CP and 2,9 %CF). The experimental group piglets were fed the same
compound feed as the control group with an addition of 2kg/t Genex Pig. The
comparison of the productive results showed that the average daily gain
obtained for the experimental period from 23 days was higher with 9,43% in
the GenexPig group. The relative effect on the feed conversion ratio was
6,33%. The mortality was affected too. This successful comparison
demonstrated that Genex Pig is adjusted as a successful nutritive additive with
sure cost benefits for our country.
30.ПЕТКОВА М., Китанов Ив., Желев К.
Ефект на OVOCAP® върху репродуктивните индекси при крави, Effect
of OVOCAP® on the reproduction of cows, Животновъдни науки, 2008, 3,
132-137
The reproductive efficiency of Bulgarian cattle is less than optimum recently in
the transition period. In general poor feeding post-partum reduces luteum
function and responsiveness of the ovaries to luteinizing hormone. Animal
nutrition could be improved by supplementing with feed additives. This study
was conducted to test the effect of feeding supplemental Bulgarian nutritional
additive OVOCAP® on reproductive efficiency in cows. Twelve lactating
American Brown cows (BW = 695 ± 28 kg; at the beginning of the lactation)
were separated to two treatments for 1,2 year. Cows were fed typical diets
during the winter (corn silage, meadow hay, straw, wheat bran, brewery pulp,
potatoes and compound feed) and summer (pasture, brewery pulp and
compound feed). Experimental cows received in addition to concentrate part
of daily ration per 2x23 ml OVOCAP® every 28 day post partum, as first doses
were on 3/4 days post partum. Feed intake was similar in two groups.
Differences were observed for cows’ reproductive indexes under the influence
of OVOCAP®. Overall, inter calving period, open, rest and wasted days were
influenced to better. Pronounced positive effect on reproductive indices of
females were obtained after adding OVOKAP as a liquid to the concentrate of
typical Bulgaria rations for lactating cows, whatever the season: inter calving
period is shortened (by 28%); days in lactation (31%); independents period
(105 days) and generally lost days (108 days). For optimum reproductive
efficiency, it was recommended that cows fed traditional daily rations should
be supplemented with OVOCAP®.
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31.Mikulec Dr. P., M. P. Petrovic and M. PETKOVA
Effect of variations in somatic cells count on cheese yield on the Stara
Planina in Serbia, J. Anim. Sci., Sofia, 2008, 6, 63-68.
The milk somatic cell count is a constant topic for discussion in the dairy
industry. It can be a complex and confusing issue, yet it is important that dairy
producers understand the importance of somatic cell counts and the
relationships between cell counts and other factors. The somatic cell count has
legal, animal health, milk quality and productivity implications and each of
them is important. The years of study on this topic have provided scientists
with a good understanding for the infection process and the normal body
response.
The variation in milk composition, SCC, psychrotrophic bacteria count and
chemical composition of milk were studied. The milk was collected from a
group of 10 to 15 cows at a single milking and separately from each cow,
cooled at 4°C and SCC for the milk from each cow was determined with
microscopic methods. The SCC of the bulk milk was determined on the first
day. During the manufacturing of the cheese the whey titratable acidity and
curd pH were examined. Standard plate and psychrotrophic bacteria count
were determined for each batch of raw milk used for cheese making. The
variation in the milk composition and in the milk SCC caused changes in the
coagualtion time of milk.
The somatic cell count of the milk (SCC), which increases dramatically in the
conditions of mastitis, is also known to influence the ripening and quality of
cheese, due to the greatly eleveted levels of plasmin and cell lysosime-derived
proteolytic enzymes.
32.ПЕТКОВА М., Петрова Н., Чешмеджиева Св., Желев К.
Взаимозависимост между продукцията на мастни киселини в търбуха
и в млечната мазнина на крави, хранени с различни силажи, Relations
between the production of fatty acids in the rumen and their content in the
milk fat of cows fed different silages, Животновъдни науки, 2008, 6, 2632.
Целта на настоящото проучване беше да се установи съществува ли
взаимовръзка между продукцията на летливи мастни киселини в търбуха
и равнището на мастни киселини в млечната мазнина на крави, както и да
се оценят ефектите и върху възможностите за влияние върху състава на
млечната мазнина чрез храненето. В експеримент с 2 х 6 бр. крави в
началото на лактацията (от 7 –ия до 60-ия ден) храненето между групите
се различаваше по вида на ad libitum използвания силаж: соргосуданков и
царевичен, съответно за опитната и контролната групи. През 54 – дневния
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опитен период на равни интервали от време са направени три
индивидуални млечни контроли за определяне на мастните киселини в
млечната мазнина, като са взети и per os със сонда проби търбушен сок за
определяне продукцията на летливи мастни киселини. Установено е, че
използването на соргосуданков силаж при 35 %-но участие от общото сухо
вещество на дажба със съотношение на обемисти : концентрирани
фуражи 55 : 45 води до продукция в търбуха на 44.78 mM/l общи ЛМК, а
динамиката на ферментационните промени е най-интензивна 2 h след
хранене. Получените резултати за мастнокиселинен състав на млечната
мазнина показват, че доминиращо е съдържанието на олеинова ( средно
30.8 %), следвано от палмитинова киселина ( средно 26.17 %) , независимо
от вида на силажа и времето на контрол. Установена е положителна
зависимост между общото количество на ненаситени мастни киселини в
млякото и съотношението на продуцираните в търбуха С 2/C 3 (r = 0.94; R2 =
88.00). Само при използването на царевичен силаж е разкрита достоверна
положителна зависимост между сумата С 2+C 3 и среднодълговерижните
мастни киселини в млякото (r = 0.94; R2 = 87.63). Направен е извод, че при
условията на хранене на лактиращи крави, а оттам и чрез процесите в
търбуха, може да се влияе върху състава на млечната мазнина.
Установените корелативни зависимости между ЛМК в търбуха и МК в
млечната мазнина са израз на възможностите за такова влияние.
33.PETKOVA M.
Bulgarian milk sector - current status and prospects, 2015, Available at:
www. solidairy.eu
Представени са актуални данни за броя на животните и равнището на
производството в основния подотрасъл на животновъдството – млечния
сектор, както и факти за износа на мляко и млечни продукти,
консумацията на глава от населението и други. Представени са и основни
факти за равнището на производството на месо, като съпътстващ сектор.
Направените са изводи за млечния сектор, които засягат сегашното
наличие на свободен достъп на производителите ни до Европейските
пазари, както и за уникалното положение на българските земеделски
производители по отношение на помощите и субсидиите от ЕС.
Независимо от това, българското животновъдство все още не е в
състояние да използва на практика природните си възможности. Налице е
необходимост от целенасочена подкрепа на животновъдите, особено в
планинските и полупланинските райони. Отчетено е, че бъдещото
развитие на млечния сектор и на животновъдството като цяло не може да
стане без активната намеса и помощ на държавата. На този фон е
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представен Института по животновъдни науки Костинброд и това, което
той предлага, за да е в подкрепа на родното животновъдство.

34.PETKOVA M. and M. Marinov
Contribution of hydroponic green fodder to support feed supply for
sustainable milk production, 2015, Available at: www. solidairy.eu
The production of the milk and meat is a serious business. But, in the last 2
years there is information that many farmers went out of this business because
of the disparity between cost of production and prices of products from animal
origin. Farmers are interested in hydroponic green fodder as an alternative
energy source that can solve many problems in the practice of the nutrition.
Hydroponic green fodder is use as a grain alternative in the organic dairy
ration. The technology is: grain is soaked in water and placed in trays to allow
seeds to germinate and sprout for 5 to 6 days. This technology has been used
for centuries in Asian countries to improve feed quality for livestock. The next
hypothesis was proof: Sprouted grains may break down quickly in the rumen
making additional energy available for rumen microbial replication and
digestion; thus improving the rate of degradation of all feeds (both fiber and
starch). Our first scientific results showed that CP, Ash, EE, NDF, ADF were
increased whereas OM and non fiber carbohydrate (NFC) decreased in the
Green Fodder when compared with the original grain. Instead of conclusions,
we drown advantages for farmers: Do not depend of weather changes; Reduce
the cost of feeding the herd by 50%; They do not need arable land and
payments for annuities; Reduce the need for labor and water for irrigation; Full
control over feeding and productivity; 1 kg green fodder = 3 kg alfalfa
35.PETKOVA M.
Experience in the internationalisation of the research on animal sciences,
ENTREPRENEURIAL DISCOVERY FOCUS GROUP ON DAIRY AND MEAT IN
EASTERN MACEDONIA AND THRACE, 29-30 January 2015, Komotini,
Greece, http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa/edp-focus-groups
Now is the time each day to be talking about saving our dairy and meat cattle.
However, it still satisfies more than 80% of the needs of Bulgaria with milk and
provides livelihood to over 100,000 people working in this sector. Researchers
from Institute of Animal Science Kostinbrod have to work for evolution of the
projects on sustainable food security. Young individual researchers have to
enlarge participation in Horizon 2020. Common principles for cooperation have
to become the Marie Sklodowska-Curie Actions, or MCAs, which are a key EU
instrument to attract researchers to Europe from around the world. Mobility
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grants are competitively awarded to researchers of any nationality, with the
aims of enhancing international research collaboration and facilitating the
mobility and exchange of researchers. Only this is the way Bulgaria to become
real member of EU.
36.Grigorova S., M. PETKOVA, Kr. Velikov
Biological Effect establishment of Jodis concentrate supplementation in
rabbit does, 2013, Proc. 10th Intern. Symp.”Modern Trends in Livestock
Production”, October 2-4, 2013, 1209-1216
The objective of this study was to examine the effect of iodine
from Jodis concentrate produced in Ukraine in dose 0.2ml/l drinking water for
different categories rabbits. An experiment was carried out with 2x7
nulliparous rabbit does (first stage) (4.5-5 months old from White New Zealand
breed) and their bom offspring (second stage). The does were randomly
distributed in two groups: control and experimental. All animals were fed with
one and the same granulated Total Mixed Ration for parents. All rabbit does
were mated by the same buck from Californian breed for a period of 5 days.
During the second stage of the study we observed growth and development of
litter size from both groups’ rabbit does. Three groups from weaned rabbits
were formed, 20 animals per each (10 male and 10 female): control (without
additive) and Ist experimental group (with Jodis) - from rabbit does without
Jodis', IInd experimental group (with Jodis) – from treated rabbit does. We
concluded that Jodis concentrate is suitable source of iodine for both rabbits
does and newborn rabbits. The following more important effects of additive
we found in rabbits does: the pregnancy duration was significantly decreased
(P<0.001); the total bom rabbits and the average litter size had a tendency to
increase. The results obtained showed that male and female rabbits from both
experimental groups had higher average daily gain. Male rabbits of the I
experimental group had highest average daily gain (15% higher than control)
and with significantly lower feed conversion ratio (P< 0.05).
37.Yossifov М. R., L. K. Kozelov, M. A. PETKOVA
Effect of Dry Distiller` Grains with Soluble from corn (DDGSc) on some
wethers’ biochemical parameters, 2013, Proc. 10th Intern. Symp.”Modern
Trends in Livestock Production”, October 2-4, 2013, 959-969
Recently, the new technologies for ethanol production lead to an
enhanced role of this industry and the production of feed by-products (dried
distiller’ grains (DDG), gluten meal, etc.). The shortage and continuous price
enhancement of traditional feedstuffs for animals throw out a challenge for
searching their alternatives. Investigations in this area are insufficiently in
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Bulgaria. It’s interesting to study our own Bulgarian dry distiller’ grains with
soluble from com (DDGSc) as a component of diets for small ruminants. The
objective of our study was to determine the effects of DDGSc on wethers’
blood biochemical changes. Two rations (Control Ration, CR and Experimental
Ration, ER) were made. They contained 63 % compound feeds and 37 %
roughage. The main components of both compound feeds were com and
tritikale. The experimental ration contained DDGSc as substitute of sunflower
meal from Control ration. Both diets were equivalent on protein contents. The
chemicalcomposition of rations was determined by the conventional Weende
analysis. The following blood biochemical parameters (before feeding and 2.5
h after feeding) have been studied: total protein, albumin, globulin, urea,
cholesterol, triglycerides, and both AsAT and A1AT enzymes' activities. All
biochemical parameters were estimated by Pentra 400 automatic biochemical
analyzer. The obtained results showed that there were no any incidences of
digestive disorders in both investigated groups. It’s concluded that our choice
of DDGSc as alternative nutritive component of ration for small ruminants and
as a substitute of sunflower meal had been suitable. On the base of these
results we could go on to evaluate DDGSc effect on rumen degradability,
digestion in the whole tract, utilization of nutrients, animal production (meat
and milk) for both quality and quantity.
38.Naydenova Yo. A., I. D. Pachev, M. A. PETKOVA
Feeding value estimation of new introduced forage pea (PISUM SATIVUM
L.) varieties, Proc. VI CEFOOD, 2012, 1654-1659
The general composition, plant cell walls fiber components content, in vitro
digestibility and general feeding characteristics in forage quality evaluation of
green mass of forage pea (Pisum sativum L.) spring forms in field trial competitive variety testing, carried out at the Institute of Forage
Crops - Pleven, Bulgaria (2009-2011) were studied. Four new introduced
Ukrainian high productive varieties Kamerton, Glyans, Modus, Svit and
Bulgarian standard variety Pleven 4 were harvested at the three vegetative
stages - budding, flowering and full pod formation. Forage quality of the whole
pea plants was evaluated by the parameters of general composition, plant cell
walls fiber components content, digestibility, protein and energy feeding value.
The standard variety Pleven 4 characterized by highest forage quality - highest
protein content 18,0%, highest digestibility 74,9% and lowest plant cell
walls fiber components content: NDF 36,4%, ADF 29,02%, ADL 4,57%. The new
introduced Ukrainian varieties, Glyans and Kamerton show higher forage
quality: higher protein content 13,3% , lower fiber content: crude fiber 23%,
NDF 42-41%; ADF 30-31,5%; ADL 5,2-5,4%, respectively and digestibility
71% in comparison with varieties Svit and Modus. Energy feeding value of
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standard variety Pleven 4 is highest but in the group of Ukrainian varieties the
highest energy value characterized Modus and Kamerton. The standard Pleven
4 distinguish highest protein feeding value: mean values for three
stages - TDP 135 g kg'1, PDIN 113,2 g kg'1, PDIE 101,2 g kg'1, and for Ukrainian
varieties – variety Kamerton: TDP 89,4 g kg'1, PDIN 83,4 g kg'1, PDIE 89,6 g kg'1,
followed by variety Glyans and variety Svit.
39.PETKOVA M.
Cows and wethers’ nitrogen excretion depends on nutrition, Proc. XV
Intern. Feed Technol. Symp., 2012, 371-377
In ruminants nitrogen is absorbed from 2 major sites - the reticulum and the
small intestine. Crude protein intake often exceeds the ruminant's nutritional
demand. Moreover, the quality of dietary protein and specific ration
components such as fodder beet could affect the efficiency of nitrogen
utilization. It can have an effect on the environment. Recently nutritionists
have been facing a new challenge - to quantify the animals’ response in terms
of nutrition. This response is expressed as efficiency in the utilization of
nitrogen, in other words a minimum loss of nitrogen to the body with the
urine. This requires a good knowledge of the distribution of protein intake
between the one which is output and the other which is lost with the products
of excretion and is danger for the environment because of pollution. Our aim
was to verify the hypothesis that nutrition influences rumen degradability of
protein (RDP) and N excretion and there is a relationship between them in
regard to environmental protection. A total of 22 physiological trials with two
rations A and B with 4 cows with rumen fistulae and 4 wethers were carried
out. Three nutritional factors were examined: diet protein levels (in % of DM)
were 8, 10, 12 and 14 (Ration A) and 8, 12, 16 (Rations B); different types of
protein (natural and non-protein sources, NPN); and influence of fodder beet
presence in basal diet with NPN. Meadow hay and concentrate
mixture (Ration A) and corn silage, alfalfa hay, wheat straw and concentrate
mixture (Ration B) were used as daily ration components of. We estimated RDP
for 24 h incubation and nitrogen excretion with urine. A standard statistical
procedure was applied to the obtained results supplemented by correlation
analysis. The results show that rumen microorganisms degrade approximately
66-88% of the dietary protein. The excreted urinary nitrogen, as percent of
intake, is between 24.73 and 43.54%. In regard to environmental protection
excreted urinary N is correlated to the ruminally degradable protein fed. We
made the conclusion that the feeding of diets with higher protein levels, the
presence of NPN and fodder beet increase both RDP and urine excretion of N
into the environment when corn silage, alfalfa hay, straw, conventional
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compound feeds were used as components of the daily rations.
40.PETKOVA M., Grigorova S., Naydenova Y., Danova L., Levic J., Sredanovic
S. and Djuragic O.
Composition and nutritive value of total mixed rations with DDG for
rabbits, Proc. Scientific Symposium Dedicated 55th Anniversary of the
foundation of the SPIBAHVM, 2011, 214-223, Moldova.
The shortage and continuous price enhancement of traditional nutritive
substances in the animals diets calls for search of their alternative. In Bulgaria
investigations in this area are insufficiently. There are not investigations for
rabbits. In this respect is interesting to study the dry distillers grain from wheat
(DDGw), produced by Geo Milev Ltd, Iskar Station, Sofia, as a source of crude
protein (CP) and crude fiber (CF) in combination with meadow hay or wheat
straw as main sources of CF in the growing rabbits diets. Three total mixed
rations (TMR) were made. All rations contained 70% compound feed and 30 %
different sources of crude fibers. The compound feed was one and the same in
all three TMRs and was composed by: 20%o oats, 15% barley, 16.40% wheat
bran, 10% soybean meal, 5% sunflower meal. The main sources of CF for the
TMRs were: 30% Alfalfa dehydrated (meal) (control group); 20% meadow hay +
10%) DDGw (Experimental group I, EG I) and 15% wheat straw + 15% DDGw
(Experimental group II, EG IT). The objective of our study was to establish the
composition and determine the nutritive value of all three TMRs with DDG.
The chemical composition was determined by the conventional Weende
analysis. The chemical composition of carbohydrates was determined by Van
Soest detergent analysis. The assessment was completed by the enzymatic in
vitro dry matter digestibility estimated by method of Aufrere. The mineral
composition was made by spectrophotometers. The compound feeds with
roughages and DDG as total mixed rations were granulated with a pellets mill,
die 4, pellets length 2 cm. The measurement of particle size of the compound
feeds was made. The ingredients mill was average to fine, which warrant good
mixtures homogeneity and make easier processes of granulate and hydro
thermal. Pellet durability index (PDI) was determined by test. The nutritional
аssessment of all TMRs included calculation of energetic and protein values by
total or particular chemical composition. It is concluded that our choice of DDG
in combine with meadow hay or straw had been suitable as alternative sources
of crude fibres for growing rabbits and their processing had been also suitable.
On the base of these results we could go on to evaluate their effect on
digestion, utilization of nutrients, biochemical parameters, also meat quality
and quantity.
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41.PETKOVA M. and J. Levic
Role and significance of associative effect in the assessment of the
nutritive value of feeds, Proceedings XIV Feed Symposium, 2010, Serbia,
Novi Sad, 19th –21st October, 2010, 66-73.
Sixteen feed mixture, formulated with seven single feeds, were used to study
the influence of associative effects on rumen degradability of both dry matter
(RDDM) and protein (RDP) of feed mixtures. The in sacco incubation technique
was used for RDDM and RDP determination. It was found that there is very
good correspondence between experimental and theoretical calculated values
of RDP for concentrate feeds. It was found also that the presence of bulky
feeds cause significantly discrepancy between these values. It was concluded
that there exist significant associative effect of feed mixture with bulky feeds
on rumen degradability. It is necessary to characterize the degree of influence
of additivity factor for bulky feeds and in any conditions and the limits of its
manifestation.
42.PETKOVA M.
Animal health and quality of animal products influenced by nutrition:
research experiences in IAS Kostinbrod, Bulgaria, 2009, Proc. XIII
Symposium “Feed Technology”, Serbia, Novi Sad, September 29th –
October 1st 2009, 75-89.
Nutrition is a science that examines the relationship between diet and health.
We are scientists who specialize in this area of study, and are trained to
provide safe, evidence-based dietary advice and interventions.
Our objective was to examine biological effect of more both Bulgarian and not
Bulgarian additives and to observe data on their influence on the health of
animal, level of production, reproductive capacity and quality of products from
animal origin. Also, we pay attention on the sustainability of the observed
results with different type and kind of animals.
Herbal additives have aroused much scientific interest over the past few years.
Most of the studies have been performed on the extracts of herbs and used in
the feed of different type and categories monogastrics and ruminants. Because
of that many herbs showprophylactic and therapeutic effects by regulating the
functioning of the internal organs of animals. Bulgarian scientists have recently
discovered the potential of a plant extract mixture of seven components in
dairy cow nutrition to improve the production and quality of milk and to get
better its composition. Substances found in herbs have stimulating and
regulating effects on metabolic processes and could reduce environmental
stress. Feeding herb mixtures seems a more beneficial approach due to
cumulative effects that individual herb types can have when fed in
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combination. The physiological effect of the Bulgarian nutritional additive
OVOCAP® is based on the seven alkaloids known under the common name CAP
(Methyl-vanillyl-nonenamide-capsaicin), carotene and other biologically active
substances. While the action of carotene is well studied, the action of CAP is
not fully cleared. Our experiments with lactating cows showed that CAP has
observed effects on: levels of HDL cholesterol were significant lowered
(РО.05); levels of LDL and VLDL cholesterol as well as triglycerides and total
lipids were significant lowered (P<0.001).
Tribulus terrestris diy extract contains biologically active substances as steroids,
saponins, flavonoids, alkaloids, unsaturated fatty acids, vitamins, tannins etc.
The main active components are saponins of the furostanol type:
protodioscine and protograciline. Bulgarian product has trade name of
Vemoherb-T, produced by firm of Vemo 99 Ltd., Sofia, Bulgaria. Up to now,
Bulgarian experimental works showed that Vemoherb – T has: significant
positive effect on production (poultry); sure positive effect on reproductive
capacity and spermatogenesis (rams, White Plymouth Rock mini cocks and
Guinea fowls); 29 % negative effect on serum testosterone (broiler parents);
significant negative effect on the blood level of Ca (poultry); significant
hypoglycemic effect (poultry); sure negative effect on blood triglycerides and
total cholesterol (poultry); contradictory effect on blood serum protein
(poultry); no sure effect on egg yolk lipids and fatty aids composition (laying
hens).
The comparison of experimental results from feeding the additive BIOPRO as
probiotic in sires' diets showed that: the great relative effect was obtained on
the blood level of Mg; both the levels of blood total protein and P were
increased; no effect was obtained on the level of Ca and the blood glucose had
tendency to lower; there was positive correlation between levels of Zn both in
the blood and sperm.
The shortage and continuous price enhancement of traditional nutritive
substances in the animals diets calls for search of their alternative. In Bulgaria
the research in this area is insufficiently. There are not investigations for
rabbits. In this respect is interesting to study the dry distillers grain of wheat
(DDGw), produced by Geo Milev Ltd, Iskar Station, Sofia, as a source of crude
protein (CP) - 26% and crude fiber (CF) -13% as well as the meadow hay and
wheat straw as main sources of crude fibers in the growing rabbits diets. Our
experimental work goes on with other kind of dry distillers' grain.
Iodine, a requisite substrate for the synthesis of thyroid hormone, is known to
cause pathological conditions when its intake is excessive or deficient. We
examined biological effect of Iodine in biological active form from Jodis
concentrate produced by Ukraine. Our experimental results by poultry and
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rabbits showed sure effects on level of production, mortality, reproductive
capacity and biochemical changes of the blood parameters.
Our conclusions here are in agreement with biological sensible concept of
animal health and quality of animal products influenced by nutrition.
43.PETKOVA M., S. Grigorova and D. Abadjieva
Blood biochemical changes and sperm quality in bulls fed diet with dry
extract from Tribulus terrestris, 2009, in:
http://www.eaap.org/Barcelona/Papers/published/36_Petkova.pdf
It is developed a Bulgarian product Vemoherb T on the basis of dry extract
from annual herb Tribulus terrestris (TT) L (Zygophylaceae ). The main active
components of this herb are saponins of the furostanol type protodioscin and
protogracilin. Many clinical investigations on the effect of TT as ecological
product on humans and labor animals were carried out in Bulgaria and in other
countries. There are also our investigations on the effects on rams, rabbits,
laying hens, cocks, mini cocks etc. But, there exist no data concerning the
effect of TT extract in bulls of service. This study was conducted to assess the
effect of Vemoherb T on the blood biochemical changes and sperm quality in
bulls of service. The experimental protocol shows that the study was carried
out with 9 bulls of service from three different breeds. Bulls were fed daily
rations, composed by meadow hay (65%) and compound feed (35%) and
supplemented or not with Vemoherb T (3 mg/ kg body weight daily) dissolved
in the compound feed. The treatment continued 2x40 days Blood samples
were collected once day for the treatment and at the end of the experiment,
morning before feeding. The total cholesterol, also HDL, LDL, VLDL, glucose,
total protein, urea, GOT and GPT activities, testosterone inn blood serum were
determined. The sperm was collected by artificial vagina two times per week
and quality parameters (volume, concentration, mortality, survivability) were
estimated. The comparison of experimental results from feeding Vemoherb T
shows that the investigated parameters after the treatment are within the
reference range for the corresponding animal species and categories. The
obtained results are original on the biological effects of Vemoherb-T (dry
extract of Tribulus terrestris) in amount 3mg/kg body weight with bulls of
service. The main effect is on the blood level of testosterone, which was
increased by 45% (P<0.01) under the influence of the tested product. The
blood lipid profile was positive reversed: LDL cholesterol was decreased by
27% (P < 0.05); Triglycerides were decreased by 23% (P <0.05); HDL cholesterol
was increased by 8% (P>0.05); Total lipids were decreased by 6.9%. It was
found the significant decrease (P< 0.001) of blood glucose. This experiment
demonstrates suitability of Vemoherb T to improve bulls’ reproductive capacity
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and give opportunity to use greater amount from this additive with
experimental aim.
44.PETKOVA M., Iv. Kitanov and D. Girginov
Influence of the nutritional additive OVOCAP® on the productivity in
lactating cows, Proc. Ukrainian-Hungarian Days for the Extending of the
Bilateral Cooperation, 3rd - 4th November, 2009, Uzhhorod, Ukraine,
2009, 35-40.
This study was conducted to test the effects of feeding supplemental
Bulgarian nutritive additive OVOCAP® on milk production, milk composition
and milk quality. Twelve lactating American Brown cows (BW = 695 ± 28 kg;
at the beginning of the lactation) were separated to two treatments for 1.5
year. Cows were fed typical diets during the winter (com silage, meadow'
hay, straw, wheat bran, potatoes and compound feed) and summer (pasture
and compound feed). Experimental cows received to concentrate part of the
their daily ration 2x23 ml OVOCAP® each every 28th day in the month, first
doses being on the 3rd and 4th day post partum. Feed intake was similar in the
two groups. No differences were observed in the milk yield under the
influence of OVOCAP®. Generally, both milk composition and quality were
influenced for the better. This experiment demonstrated that OVOCAP® is
adjusted to use in lactating cows with sure definite benefit on milk
composition and quality.
45.PETKOVA M.
Influence of Different Balance of Protein in the Rumen (BPR) on the
Utilization of the Dietary Nutrients by Cows and Wethers, 2008,
http://www.eaap.org/Vilnius/Papers/published/29_Petkova.pdf
The aim of our investigation was to estimate the influence of dietary protein
level and balance of protein in the rumen (BPR) on the protein degradability
and digestibility by cows and rams. We carried out two series of physiological
and balance trials with fistulated cows and rams. As dietary components at the
first series we used meadow hay, sunflower meal, barley and mineral-vitamins
mixture. The experimented protein levels were: 8, 10, 12 and 14% (in DM). As
dietary components at the second series we used: com silage, alfalfa hay,
straw and conventional compound feed. The experimented protein levels
were: 8, 12 and 16% (in DM). Theoretical levels of BPR were between -54 and 0
(cows, 1 series), 10 and 30 (rams, I series), -190 and 130 (cows, II series), -19
and 13 (rams, 11 series). It was found an influence of the dietary factors on pH
and ammonia N level in cows rumen content, blood urea N concentrations
both the cows and rams and nitrogen balances of rams. In general, we made
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conclusions on the meaning of the selected nutritional factors for the optimal
utilization of dietary nutrients by ruminants.
46.PETKOVA M. and K. Zhelev
Productive effect of sorghum Sudan grass silage in lactating dairy cows,
Proc. XII Intern. Feed Technology Symp., 2007, 225-230.
The major factor determining both milk production and composition is feeding
conditions. This study was conducted to assess the effect of the type of the
main ration energetic compound (silage) in lactating dairy cow rations on milk
production and composition. Twelve Holstein cows (BW 650 ± 2 1 k g ; 3 1 7
± 1 5 d a y s i n milk) were allocated to two treatments for 60 days. In control
group cow were fed a basal diet with ad libitum com silage (DMI= 16,320 ± 0,45
kg/d). Experimental cows were fed the same as control group basal diet with
ad libitum sorghum Sudan grass silage (DMI= 16,590 ± 0,14 kg/d). The chemical
composition of the sorghum sudan grass in comparison withconventional com
silage shows higher content in dry matter (9,43%), crude fiber (6%) and lower
content in protein (14 %) and ether extract (9,54%). There were no obtained
differences between two type of silages on N-free extracts. This composition
made die energetic value of experimental silage to be 9,16 MJ ME and 5,33 MJ
NEL. The comparison of the productive results from feeding of two kinds of
silage shows that the milk qualities and average daily milk obtained for
experimental period from 54 days in the beginning of the lactation are
approximately the same. The silage kind has influenced more significantly the
percentage of milk fat - by 4,6% higher in the com silage group.
This experiment demonstrates suitable nutritive value and good productive
results of the sorghum sudan grass silage and that was way possibility to use
successfully as a component for daily ration for lactating cows in level 30% of
DM.
47.PETKOVA, M. and K. Zhelev
Productive effect of sorghum Sudan grass silage in fattening calves, Proc.
XII Intern. Feed Technology Symp., 2007, 353-360.
The major factor determining level of animal production is feeding conditions.
This study was conducted to assess the effect of the type of the main ration
energetic compound (silage) in fattening male calves rations on productivity
and some blood biochemical parameters. Twelve Holstein calves (initial BW
230,8 kg and 231,7 kg) were allocated to two treatments for 90 days. In control
group calves were fed a basal diet with ad libitum com silage (DMI= 4,223 ±
0,02 kg/d). Experimental cows were fed the same as control group basal diet
with ad libitum sorghum Sudan grass silage (DMI=3,573 ± 0,02 kg/d). The
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chemical composition of the sorghum Sudan grass in comparison with
conventional com silage shows similar content in dry matter and ash, higher
content in cmde fiber (with 6,64%) and lower content in protein (with 37%)
and fat (with 17,5%). This composition made the energetic value of
experimental silage to be 9,12 MJ OE. The comparison of the productive results
from feeding of two kind of silage shows that the average daily gain obtained
for experimental period from 90 days is higher with 4,5% in the com silage
group. The silage kind- has influenced more significantly the feed conversion
ratio in the experimental group. No differences in blood metabolites (content
of protein, amino-N and glucose) and GPT and GOT activities were
observed due to treatment, except that ATP-ase had a significant lower activity
in sorghum Sudan grass group. This experiment demonstrated and confirmed
suitable nutritive value and good productive results of the sorghum Sudan
grass silage and that was way possibility to use successfully as a component of
ration for fattening calves.
48.Григорова Св. и М. ПЕТКОВА
Хранене на птиците и опазване на околната среда, Сборник доклади
от международна научна конференция „100 години почвена наука в
България”, 16 – 20 май 2011 год. София, 2011, Втора част, 684-688.
The adequate nutrition is a main factor for the full manifesting of poultry
genetic potential. Nutrition can be achieved mainly by well-balanced
compound feed. The objective of this paper is to review the literature
concerning how to reduce nitrogen and phosphorus excretion in the
environment through faeces and urine reduce nitrogen and phosphorous
pollution. It is recommended to decrease the amount of both crude protein
and phosphorous in the total diet of the poultry, to add of enzyme complexes
to the compound feeds in the phase feeding of laying hens. It is paid a special
attention to manure that is excreted in poultry farms as well as the
opportunities for utilization it in the livestock nutrition.
49.PETKOVA M., J. Levic, O. Djuragic, M. Marinov
Focus on relative feed value – analytical data and theoretical facts,
FoodTech Congress, 2016, Novi Sad
The quality of feed and the feed evaluation are very important details in the
modern animal production and final outcome from animal husbandry.
Presently, the nutritionists use more often partial chemical analyses to express
nutritive value of the feeds. In this paper, the aim was to determine the
relative feed value of feedstuffs used in ruminant animals using analytical data
for ADF and NDF fractions of plant structural carbohydrates. A total of 34
feedstuffs used for animal nutrition including hays - of alfalfa, meadow, pea,
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oat and pea-oat; silages – of corn, alfalfa, wheat, oat, rye, pea-oat, alfalfagrass, sorghum, triticale; haylages - of alfalfa, grass, oat-pea, oat, pea, peatriticale; straws – of wheat, barley and oat; and others feeds such as brewery
pulp, DDGS, apple pulp, beet chips and green fodder barley were taken for this
study. Relative Feed Value (RFV) index estimates digestible dry matter from
ADF content, and calculates the dry matter intake potential (as a % of body
weight) from NDF content. The variability in RFV was established for each
group of feed. Higher RFV values indicate higher feed quality. It was concluded
that the main feeds for ruminants showed a great variation in RFVs. Relative
feed value is suitable to be widely used as an index to estimate quality, to
compare forage varieties as well as to evaluate new and non-traditional feeds.
Evaluation of feedstuffs at RFV is helpful as well for paying correct price of
forages.
50.ПЕТКОВА М., М. Маринов, Й. Найденова
Хидропонен ечемик като фураж – първи научни данни за България,
ЮНК ИЖН Костинброд, 04-06.11. 2015г., 2015, София
Hydroponic barley fodder is used as a grain alternative in the organic dairy
ration. Grain is soaked in water and placed in trays to allow seeds to germinate
and "sprout" for 5 to 6 days. This technology has been used for centuries in
Asian countries to improve feed quality for livestock. Our objective was to
estimate the chemical composition as well as the nutritive value of several
samples of hydroponics' barley fodder produced in our Bulgarian conditions.
The average content of DM is 15.76%. The following results for composition of
the dry matter after Weende analyses were obtained (in %): CP - 12.39; EE 2.96; CF - 11.59; CA - 2.92. The main mineral elements: Ca - 0.075; P - 0.36. The
detergent analysis shows the next composition of the fibers: NDF - 64.32; ADF 4.27. In vitro DDM is 62.89% and in vitro OMD - 65.68%. Calculated energy value
(MJ/kg) is: ME -11.69; NEm- 5.36; NEI - 7.19; NEg-4.46. In conclusion: Fodder
production can be difficult, because the system vary widely and can be very
costly. However, the composition is suitable for the ruminants and could have
positive effect on biomarkers as well as on the productivity.
51.PETKOVA M., J. Levic, N. Spasevski, Y. Naydenova
In vivo digestibility of new variety of chickpea, II Congress on Food and
Feed Technology and XVI International Symposium on Feed Technology,
Novi Sad, Serbia, October 28 – 30, 2014
The efficiency of digestion and nutrient utilization in the ruminants are major
determinants of the overall impact of ruminant production. Chickpeas are one
of the earliest known and widespread legumes in the world, but their usage as
a component in ruminant nutrition has not been extensively studied. The aim
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of this study was to evaluate the nutritional composition, the nutritive value
and the in vivo digestibility of a new chickpea variety - DULO - in the whole
gastrointestinal tract. Eight physiological experiments were carried out on
wethers, including three experimental forage components (chickpea standard,
chickpea DULO, and lupine). In the control experiments meadow hay was used
as a single feedstuff. Two levels of replacement of meadow hay by
experimental forages were tested: 20% and 40%. The study showed that the
DULO variety of chickpea has the next nutritional composition: 19.40% crude
protein, 4.80% fat, 3.68% crude ash and 8.94% crude fiber. On the average the
levels of Net Energy for maintenance (NEm) and Metabolizable Energy (ME)
were higher by 10.25% and 9.79% respectively in the chickpeas diets than in
the lupine diets. The content of Total Digestive Nutrients (TDN) was higher by
8.12% in all rations containing chickpeas. The study showed also that the DULO
variety of chickpea significantly increases digestibility. Based on the results
obtained it can be concluded that the ruminant diet should contain 20%
chickpea DULO or lupine, while the standard chickpea variety may participate
with up to 40%.
52.PETKOVA M.
IAS Kostinbrod Bulgaria as a partner of DanuInteg consortium, Berlin,
2014, June 25, Kick-off Meeting on project Danuinteg
The Institute of Animal Sciences - Kostinbrod was founded in 1950. During that
early period the institute was set up as a scientific-methodical center, which
has taken an active part in the elaboration of the basic problems of genetics,
breeding, physiology and biochemistry, evolution and ecology of farm animals,
selection and technology in rearing of cattle, sheep, horses and technology of
roughages and succulent forages. The institute established its own
experimental basis, comprising land, experimental barns, laboratories, storageaccommodations, agricultural technique etc. in order to carry out its research
work and to solve general and specific problems of the Bulgarian animal
breeding. A great many researchers and specialists have taken part through
the stages of its building. Presently there are 168 staff members at the Institute
of animal sciences of which 47 researchers, including 3 researchers possess
scientific degree “Doctor of sciences and 32 “PhD”. The Institute of animal
sciences –Kostinbrod has at its disposal around 1000 hectares land, mainly
meadows and pastures. The following animal breeds are being raised
nowadays: sheep (Bulgarian synthetic milk breed, Karakachanska, the (Wes)Balkan mountainous, Ile De France); cows (Limousine); pigs (Large white);
horses (Trakehnen), rabbits (New Zealand and Californian); bees and poultry of
different productive directions. The institute structure comprises 10 scientific
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departments: “Biochemistry and physiology”, ”Genetics”, ”Feeding of farm
animals and feed technology”, “Quality and Ecology of animal products”,
“Cattle-breeding”, “Sheep-breeding”, “Poultry-breeding” and “Special
branches”.
53.ПЕТКОВА М.
Хранителна стойност на основните фуражи в България – актуални
данни и научно становище, Научна конференция ИЖН Костинброд,
30.10 – 01.11.2013г., София
Feeds have been proposed as a main factor for modem animal production and
final outcome from animal husbandry. Importance of the optimal nutritional
conditions coupled with reduced production costs and low risk for animal
health have led many to predict that all feeds produced must be safe and its
chemical characterization and feeding value should not mislead the user.
However, for this to become a reality, the quality of feeds at a relevant scale
must be evaluate regularly. In this paper, the actual data on nutritive value as
evaluated by chemical characterization of main feeds in Bulgaria are
summarized and analyzed. The total number of the feeds included in the study
is 238 and period of the sampled is 2008-2011. Chemical analyses were made
at DAIRYLAND LABORATORIES INC, Arcadia, Wisconsin in USA. Analytical and
calculated data for: concentrate feeds (33); hays (41); haylages (24); silages
(83); straws (3); meals (13); brewer grains (3); DDG (5); TMRs (30); sugar beets
(3); apple (3) were present. The comparison between main indicators for feeds
before and after this study is made and a scientific opinion on this subject was
express. In conclusion, we offer the “Catalogue of Bulgarian feeds material” to
be compiled as well as to complete with other feeds produced in Bulgaria.

54.PETKOVA M.
Feeding strategy of ruminants and environmental impact, 2011, VI
International Symposium on environmental and ecological problems,
(ISEEP), 17-20.11.2011, Antalya Turkey.
Aim: Understanding the digestive physiology of the ruminants and how dietary
components affect efficiency of modifications in the rumen, intestine and the
digestive tract as a whole is a key to proper feeding management. Feeding
strategy of ruminants combined with their digestive strategies could be of an
advantage when it is takes into account for the losses of nutrients in feces and
urine by the manure. The objective of this paper is to review the literature in
respect to protein nutrition and nitrogen both metabolism and utilization in
ruminants with an emphasis on the form in which N is excreted.
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Methods: We studied many experiments with different ratio of carbon and
nitrogen and found how to change it in the manure. The relationship between
nitrogen intake and nitrogen balance was obtained. Regression analysis was
used to describe the relationships between nitrogen intake and excretions by
feces, urine and milk.
Results: The results convincingly show a direct correlation between nutrition
and composition of manure. Optimal feeding strategy for optimal composition
of the manure safe for the environment depends on complexity of factors.
Conclusion: Excess excretion of N in feces and urine poses an environmental
problem. Manure could provide very useful information on the digestibility of
the animal diet. Nitrogen losses with urine and feces are approximately 63%
and 37% of all Josses respectively.
55.PETKOVA M.
Institute of Animal Science Kostinbrod in the middle of Balkan Peninsular,
2010, West Balkan Countries – Nanotechnologies, Materials and New
Production Technologies (NMP), Brokerage Event, 18 June 2010, İzmir,
Turkey
Research Interests with the respect to the topic of Brokerage Event could be
present as follow: New feeds and additives could change animal’s metabolism
and as result to change composition of foods by animal origin; New technology
for feed processing, for example the ionizing radiation, also could change
composition of feed and food; Nanostructures from DNA which have
possibilities to join together and can be programmed to change its form or to
move; New methods or/and substances which could reduce the
methanogenesis in the rumen with a respect to protect environment.
56.PETKOVA M., M. Marinov
Hydroponic green fodder in animal nutrition – a review, ЮНК на ИЖН
Костинброд, 2015г
The milk and meat production is a serious business. But, recently, many
farmers went out of business in the last 2 years because of the disparity
between cost of production and prices of milk and meat. Producers are
interested in hydroponic green fodder as an alternative energy source that can
be grown on-farm and used as a replacement for the concentrate component
of the ration, which tends to be the most expensive. The main objectives of our
review were to summarise the published scientific papers on the problem of
sprouted grains' nutritive value and its biological and economical feasibility to
various kind and type of animals. The purpose was to evaluate the best way of
involving of this nontraditional but very prospective feed as innovation in
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feeding. The special attention is paid to the occasions in which it could have
the maximum impact. Our own first scientific results for chemical composition,
nutritive value and relative feed value (RFV) were compared with those in the
literature found. In conclusion, hydroponic green fodder can be used
successfully as feed for lactating ruminants and can have significant role in the
beef industry. Moreover, the cost of feed as a whole can be reduced in
significant extent.
57.Bengharbi Z. Dahmouni S., Mouats A., PETKOVA M., Halbouche M.
Anticoccidial effects of different linseed (LINUM USITATISSIMUM) extracts
on Eimeria oocysts of broilers, ЮНК на ИЖН Костинброд, 2015
As to date no chemical commercial product can cope efficiently with
coccidiosis caused bythe Eimeria parasite, number of studies search for new
natural alternatives. Although more than 1000 species of Eimeria exist and
most parasitize the intestinal epithelia, broilers are susceptible to at least 11
coccidian species, but seven species of Eimeria are the most causative agents of
coccidiosis where Eimeria tenella and Eimeria necatrix are the most pathogenic
species. Eimeria oocysts of 08 different natural Flaxseed (Linum usitatissimum)
Extracts (FE): essential oils (FE1), flax seed oil (FE2), flax crude extracts 50%
(FE3a), flax crude extracts 100% (FE5b), polyphenols 50% (FE4a), polyphenols
100% (FE4b), alkaloids 50% (FE3a), alkaloids 100% (FE3b), compared to a
chemical product coccidiostat (Sulfaquinoxaline Sodium Trimethoprim (SST) at
different concentrations: (SSTa) 0.8mg/ml, (SSTb) 0.4mg/ml and (SSTc)
0.2mg/ml compared to a non treated Control sample (C). Triplicates of the
oocysticidal activity of these components were first determined by decreased
microscopic oocysts counting and, in parallel, confirmed by the supernatant's
spectrophotometric optical density (OD) absorbance at 273nm of the released
cellular material from the destroyed oocysts. Although all the tested flaxseed
extracts screening demonstrated different positive and effective natural
anticoccidial results measured by oocysts counts and OD. However, linseed oil
(FE2) appeared to have the highest lytic antiparasitic action (83.5 xlO5 oocysts /
ml and 0,957). It has a remarkable lethal effect on Eimeria sp similar to the
commercial SSTc (77.7 xlO5 oocysts / ml and 0.971). Lesser effect was noticed
with the crude extract FE5b (87.2 x 105 oocysts/ml and 0.881) followed by
polyphenols FE4b (96.6 x 10s oocysts / ml and 0.850), then alkaloids FE3b
(109.5 x 10s oocysts / ml with OD of 0.788). Oocysticidal activity of eessential
oils was the less effective extract among the tested treatments (55.3 xlO5
oocysts/ ml and 0.310). We conclude that, in addition to its nutritional benefits
for both human and animals, dietary supplementation of linseed extracts could
have the potential to alleviate coccidiosis and reduce its severity. Though large
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trials on specific molecular efficacy and safety are needed, they seem
promising and can be recommended as antiparasitic natural alternatives for
broilers.
58.Bengharbi Z., Dahmouni S., Mouats A., PETKOVA M., Halbouche M.
Dietary linseed and early-age acclimation effects on carcass yield, organs
development and thermal resistance of broilers in hot climate, ЮНК на
ИЖН Костинброд, 2015г.
Poultry and particularly commercial broilers performance is known to be highly
sensitive to temperature-associated environmental challenges. Dietary ground
linseed (GLS) inclusion and early age thermal conditioning (EATC) effects on
the correlation of carcass yield and weight development of some organs at
three different ages were studied. One-day old broiler chicks (n=400) were
randomly allocated into 2 equal groups (n=200). At 5 days-old, one of the
groups (AC) was exposed to 39±1°C for 24 hours, while the other was control
(C). At 17 d-old, both groups were subsequently divided into two equal
subgroups: C and AC groups were fed basal diet, where CL and ACL birds were
fed 5% GLS (Linum usitatissimum) supplemented diet till marketing age of 54
days. Both fed diets were isocaloric metabolizable energy. Birds were
slaughtered at 30 d-old (Al), 43 d-old (A2) and 53d-old (A3). Results showed
that as a whole, acclimated birds displayed higher yields of the scalded,
eviscerated and skinned carcass at Al, while that of the eviscerated carcass at
A2 was decreased in EATC birds. Leg content was significantly augmented in
birds fed GLS at A2. Dietary GLS supplementation led to a decrease of the
gizzard at Al and A3, while EATC diminished the percentage of heart at A2, and
intestine at Al and A2. Both factors acted in dependence of the age on the
valuable carcass cuts where considerable increase in breast percentage at A3
compared to A2 was noticed. In conclusion, combination of both factors
(early-age acclimation and dietary 5% linseed supplementation) affects carcass
yield in a positive way and seems, in hot countries, a better strategy to
improve animal's performance, nutritional quality and economic development.
Therefore, it could be recommended to farmers to use this combination for
better performance and improved thermo resistance in hot climate or during
heat stress.
59.Dahmouni S., Bengharbi Z., Mouats A., PETKOVA M., Halbouche M.
Linseed (LINUM USITATISSIMUM) dietary supplementation effects on gut
lesions scores in broilers infected with coccidian parasites, ЮНК на ИЖН
Костинброд, 2015 г.
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Since it can greatly affect growth at its most critical stage for frame size
development, coccidiosis is considered as the most economical important
parasitic condition affecting poultry production worldwide. Moreover, frame
size of birds experience either clinical or subclinical coccidiosis will be greatly
affected. The objective of this study was to investigate the deleterious effect of
coccidian parasites on intestinal epithelia and the reversing suppressive effects
of ground Linseed dietary inclusion estimated by the reduction of the intestinal
different segments lesion scores and oocysts output. Hence a total of 200 oneday old chicks, at the end of the starter phase, were divided onto two groups:
The control was fed common basal commercial diet to which ground linseed
(5%) was supplemented to the treatment group. Lesions development of
duodenum (D), jejunum (J) and caeca (C) of 15 subjects of each group were
scored by microscopic observation on intestinal samples taken at 30(ti), 43(t2)
and 53(t3) days of age. The location in the host, appearance of lesions, and
the size of oocysts are used in determining the species present. Coccidian
infections were confirmed by demonstration of oocysts in feces or intestinal
scrapings. Obtained results in % of lesions of the intestinal surface area,
highlighted by histopathological studies, showed a significant (p<0.05) reduced
parasites invasions and developments in subjects of the treated group
compared to the controls. However, at ti coccidian lesions of D, J and C of
subjects fed linseed supplemented diet were, compared to control group, 6.46,
4.17, 00.0 vs 13.5, 7.95, 0.80 respectively. At t2 lesions scores of D, J and C in
treated animals were 8.12, 4.7 and 00.0, white in control animals were 20.5,
9.6 and 1.1 respectively. At 53 days of age (t3) the suppressive (p< 0.01) effects
of the supplemented diet on the parasites development were highly significant
(7.1, 4.3, 00.0 vs 19, 8.4, 0.91) in treated animals compared to controls
respectively. Therefore, the infiltrated parasite-tissues by linseed biomolecules
become more susceptible to the oxidative attack by phagocytic cells of the
immune system. Emeria tenella was the most sensitive towards the lethal effect
of linseed compounds confirmed by the absence of lesions in the ceca segment
of the linseed supplemented diet group. We conclude that linseed
supplementation, as it decreased the oocysts output, could be considered as a
sustainable less complicated practical method for reducing coccidian
intestinal lesions.
60.ПЕТКОВА М.
Създаване и приложение на нови знания за качеството и конверсията
на биоресурси при храненето на сс животни и птиците, АГРА 2015
В световен мащаб особен интерес в областта на храненето на животните и
птиците представлява търсенето на начини и методи за подобряването на
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продуктивните качества и здравословното състояние на животните, без
това да се отразява неблагоприятни или дори вредно на консуматора на
животинските продукти. Това може да бъде постигнато чрез използване
на различни традиционни и нетрадиционни фуражи и фуражни суровини
и биологично активни вещества, използвани в различни концентрации и
комбинации. Получените от природата продукти, като растения (билки),
микроорганизми (пробиотици и пребиотици), олигозахариди или чрез
добавяне във фуража на определени ензими и ензимни комплекси
подобряват оползотворяването на фуража. Научно-изследователската
дейност по посочените проблеми ние насочихме в следните направления:
Иновативни и алтернативни енергийни и протеинови фуражи и
минерални добавки – оценка на ефективността им; Отпадъчни продукти
при производство на биогорива от растителни суровини като компоненти
при хранене на животните и птиците - оценка и оползотворяване;
Иновативни продукти от приложната алгология, вклч. черноморски
макроводорасли - оценка на ефекта при хранене на животните и птиците;
Натурални добавки с антиоксидантни, антибактериални и антифунгални
свойства – оценка на ефектите им. В изследванията ще бъдат използани in
vivo и ex vivo методи за определяне на ефективното оползотворяване на
дажбените хранителни вещества. Чрез придобиването и прилагането на
нови знания за иновативни и алтернативни енергийни и протеинови
фуражи; за отпадъчни фуражни продукти от производството на биогорива;
за нови продукти от приложната алгология при хранене на птиците, както
и за натурални добавки с антиоксидантни, антибактериални и
антифунгални свойства е възможно да се направят конкретни
предложения за практиката, които да имат за цел повишаване на
продуктивността на животните, биологическата и икономическата
ефективност. Резултатите могат да имат добавена стойност за
оптимизиране на стратегиите за хранене на селскостопанските животни и
птиците, в съответствие с най-новата тематика на Европейския съвет за
изследвания и технологии.

61.PETKOVA M., I. Bayram, E. E. Gültepe
Main feedstuffs in Bulgaria and Turkey – comparison in the nutrient
composition, Международна научна конференция на ИЖН
Костинброд, 30.10-01.11.2013г, София
Modem animal production need to be ensured by optimal nutritional
conditions for high level of productivity and efficiency of feeding. The chemical
characterization and feeding value of feeds have a huge influence on efficiency
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of animal nutrition and final outcome from animal husbandry, in general. This
study presents comparison of chemical composition of main common feeds
used in animal husbandry in practice of both neighboring countries – Bulgaria
and Turkey. Because of livestock sectors in both countries are very different.
The facts show that animal husbandry has a great potential and is well placed
in Turkish national economy and agricultural sector. The contribution of
livestock production is 26,5% in the agricultural production value (of 89.782
million TL). And the greatest contribution to livestock production value comes
from cow milk as much as 42 % of it. In 2011, total milk production in Turkey
was increased compare to previous years production as much as 10,6%
contrary to decrease in world milk production: means, economically and
socially very important sector and employment source. Animal husbandry in
Bulgaria is traditionally a leading sector in the country economy due to
tradition and favorable conditions. In spite of that, there is a deep depression
in the sector in the last 24 years and the level of productivity, particularly milk
production, is not so high. The study includes and compares one and the same
feedstuffs produced in the both contries.
62.PETKOVA M. and Sv. Grigorova
Medical Plant Tribulus terrestris as Additive in Animal Nutrition, Abstract
Book 3rdISMP, Medical Plants, 2012, 145.
The extract from the annual herb Tribulus terrestris L (TT) is extremely rich in
biological active substances such as furostanol saponins, flavonoids, alkaloids,
glycosides, vitamins and other constituents in general. It is commonly used in
the folk medicine of many countries for different purposes because of its
anticancer, antimicrobial, anti-helminthic, anti-fungal, and antiviral effects.
However, Bulgarian product, in comparison with those from other origin
(China, India, America, Japan, Korea etc.), contents more saponins of the
furostanol type: protodioscin and protogracilin which are the main active
components of this medical plant. The objective of this paper is to review and
analyze the results of studies with animals received as additive of products
from Tribulus terrestris by feed or water. Recently, experiments with various
farm animals (rams, poultry, rabbits, bulls) proved the beneficial effect of TT
dry extract on: productivity; sperm quality; biochemical changes of blood
parameters and qualities of meat and eggs. The paper presents also the review
of results from our own investigations. It was found that the tested product
increased the laying intensity of hens (P>0.05), guinea fowls (P<0.05), quails
(P<0.001). Egg morphological characteristics as well as sperm quality of rams,
cocks and bulls are improved under treatments. The addition of TT dry extract
leads to decreasing of blood serum cholesterol in hens and cocks (P>0.05), in
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guinea fowls (P<0.01). The concentration of glucose in the blood serum was
high significant lowered (P<0.001) in hens, guinea fowls and bulls. The level of
Ca blood serum increased (P<0.01) only in female experimental birds (guinea
fowls and hens). Additionally, in growing rabbits received TT extract, we
observed enhancement the average daily gain, carcass performance and meat
chemical composition, dependent on the sex of animals and the level of
additive. The supplementation of the TT dry extract does not influence
negatively on the sensor properties of table eggs. The blood testosterone level
in bulls was significant higher (P<0.01) at the end of treatment in relation to
the level at the beginning of investigation. We made conclusions for beneficial
effects of medical plant Tribulus terrestris and the possibilities for using of its
products in animal nutrition. The proper concentration in the daily rations and
the concentrate mixtures are also given.

63.PETKOVA M., S. Grigorova and J. Levic
Reducing methane emissions into the environment by ruminant nutrition
(A review), 3rd MoniQA International Conference in Varna, Bulgaria,
September 27-29, 2011
Modern living conditions of people put them to serious risks to their health.
Global warming and prevent global climate catastrophe scientists from around
the world awaken in the middle of last century. Having Increase level of
greenhouse gases in the atmosphere and made forecasts of the consequences
that could lead this process, becoming more alarming. It appears that all
countries in the world should unite their efforts in helping to save the planet.
This led to the signing of the Kyoto Protocol. The mechanism of global warming
necessarily involve the production of methane in the rumen of animals due to
its two main characteristics: Methane has great potential to contribute to
global warming because 1 ppm methane released into the atmosphere
increases its temperature by 0.2°C; Methane has a short life half-life of about
12 years. The relationship between animal husbandryand global warming
found in the fact that animals create 130 times more waste products than
people.
Methane is a major part of greenhouse gases, along with C0 2 and N20. This
methane, which comes into the environment from animals, is formed mainly in
the rumen of ruminants as a waste product from the fermentation of feed
consumed and a loss of 2-12% of gross energy of diet (Pen et al., 2006). Other
authors present the yields of methane as a function of dry matter intake (DMI):
21 g CH4/kg DMI (Beauchemin and McGinn, 2006). Methane is the main
greenhouse gas and animal husbandry is the main source of anthropogenic
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methane (Wood and Knipmeyer, 1998). On the latest data, global ruminant
livestock produce about 80 million tons of methane annually, representing
about 28% of global methane emissions associated with human activities.
Mature cow can produce 80-110 kg of methane and if that amount is
multiplied by the total number of cattle in the world, shows what a major
source of methane are these animals. Therefore actively trying to find out
ways to solve this problem is needed. The attention is not so much the level of
productivity, rather than protecting the environment in animal husbandry
modern conditions. Today modem research efforts are aimed at addressing
two major problems: protection of environmental and obtaining products of
animal origin which have characteristics of functional foods. This paper aims to
review: Methods for determining the production of methane from ruminants;
factors that determine methanogenesis; actual effect of specific ration
components to reduce production of methane; promotion results obtained on
this issue. In other words, the authors made an attempt to summarize the
experiments of scientists to create a nutritional strategy for ruminants to
reduce methane emissions into the environment.
KEYWORDS: methane, emissions, environment, decrease, nutrition, ruminants
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64.Grigorova S., D. Abadjieva, M. PETKOVA and Yo. Naydenova
Nutritive value of meal produced by Red California Warm as compound
feeds` ingredient, Proc. Int. Conference on Organic Agriculture in scope of
environmental problems, 03-07.02.2010, Famagusta, Cyprus Island.
The Red California Worms’ (RCW) cultivate is a contemporary and unique
biotechnology for production of ecological pure humus similar bio compost.
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Worm composting is a method for recycling organic matter with low quality
(food waste, natural fertilizer, vegetable scraps, straw, paper etc.), which soils
the environment. The end product - bio compost makes a great plant fertilizer.
Furthermore are the RCW a high protein food (as protein meal or fresh) for
fish, poultry and pigs. The aim of this study was to produce meal from RCW at
laboratory conditions and to determine his nutritive value as compound feeds’
ingredient. Worms' food (sheep natural fertilizer) was with drawn for 24 hours,
then were placed on a sieve and washed with top water to clean the dirt. After
that the worms were dried at room temperature and ground. The total
chemical composition of the worm meal was determined by the Weende
method, the amino acids and fat acids composition - by amino analyzer,
respectively gas chromatograph. The enzymatic in vitro digestibility was
determined by the method of Aufrere. The meal of RCW contains 70.12%
crude protein, 5.97% crude fat, 7.11% ash, 0.422% Ca, 0.873% P. The meal has
a high digestibility (74.61 dry matter digestibility and 78% organic matter
digestibility). The tested product has protein with high quality (7.61 g
lysine/lOOg protein; 1.87g methionine/lOOg protein, 6.62g arginine/lOOg
protein, 1.46g cystine/lOOg protein etc). The meal from RCW is suitable as
compound feeds’ ingredient for fish, poultry and pigs.
65.PETKOVA, M. and J. Lević
Yeast culture as probiotic in young calves, 61 Annual Meeting of EAAP,
Heraklion, Crete, 23-27 August 2010, p. 362,
http://www.eaap.org/Crete/Heraklion_2010_Abstracts.pdf
Although ruminants are particularly well adapted for feed digestion, owing to
their ruminal microflora, at times, biochemical conditions prevailing in the
rumen can prevent optimum feed utilization. Certain microorganisms
(probiotics) can therefore act as rumen stabilizers following a meal rich in
readily fermentable carbohydrates. A popular group of probiotics are the live
yeast products, based on S. cerevisiae. The aim of this study was to evaluate
the effects of yeast culture (YC), and administrated per os, on growth
performance and blood biochemical changes in calves. A total of twenty four
calves, Holstein breed were separated into two equivalent treatments (per six
male and female calves) for 148 days, including 48 days preliminary period, 70
days experimental period and 30 days post experimental period. Calves were
fed whole mother milk with in additional TMR with 55:45 ratio of compound
feed and roughage with protein level 0.220 and 0.113 kg/kg DM respectively at
the beginning and by the end of the experiment. Experimental calves received
in addition to the mother milk YC in liquid form. Body weight changes (two
times per month), total intake of dry matter (DMI), biochemical changes in the
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blood of calves (levels of protein, glucose, urea and amino-N, as well as
activities of both GPT-ase and GOT-ase, two time per month) were
determined. Average daily gain (ADG) and utilization of feed (ADG: DMI) were
calculated. The obtained results allow to make the next conclusions: there was
a tendency towards positive impact of YC on average daily gain (4%), more
clear express in male calves (9%); the effect of yeast culture on FCR was in the
frame of 9,8%; no effect was found on the level of gl ucose, amino-N and urea
under the inAience of YC as well as GOT-ase activity; the observed levels of
protein in the blood were increased by 3% as well as activity of GPT-ase by
5.4%. This experiment did not show expected positive impact of yeast culture
added to daily rations of young calves.
66.PETKOVA M.
Level of milk production and milk composition and quality in cows fed
without concentrates, Symp. `Animal Husbandry, Veterinary Medicine and
Economy in the Healthy and Food Safety Production, 22 – 26. 06. 2008,
Herzeg Novi, Montenegro.
Animal husbandry is of great economic and social importance and a major
determinant of nutrition and human health. Ruminants are natural grazers.
They possess the remarkable ability to digest plant carbohydrates that are
generally indigestible to most other animals. Ruminant nutrition by grazing and
without concentrates in addition is the best way to assure healthy milk and
meat. Our objective is to find relationship between cows nutrition and milk
quality and composition. Twelve Holstein cows (BW 610 ± 17 kg; at the
beginning of lactation) were allocated to two treatments for 60 days. In control
group the cows were fed a basal diet with alfalfa hay and commercial
compound feed (DMI = 22,310 ± 0,33 kg/d). Experimental cows were fed by
alfalfa nay and grazing with mineral and vitamin mixture (DMI = 20,130 ± 0,53
kg/d). There was obtained that the nutrition without concentrates lead to
decrease in milk production by 27%. No significant change in both percent of
milk fat and protein were obtained. More significant differences were obtained
in the composition of milk fat. Comparison of two experimental groups on
average consumption per 1 kg milk shows no significant differences in DM
(0,740 vs 0,900 kg), NE (4,07 vs 3,53 MJ) and protein (0,200 vs 0,247 kg). This
experiment demonstrates possibility to receive satisfied milk production
without concentrates together with healthy composition of milk fat.
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